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GOUNTRYSCHOOL. LEGACo/: 
'Humanities on the 'Frontier 
Project Director-Andrew Gulliford 
...... -
ldedia Director-Randa/J Teeuwen Exhibits Director- Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Co unty_Ci--"tt. __ -Jc..L-t_e f!:-#-e------... __ 
Location~in miles & djrec!5: from nearest town) ~ A,,f /Les 
!J!.._de:fb "r /£e<2/Ce~-"----,-B,L.J,a""---'uJ:::c.=-___._, ___ _ 
Is this the origi nal lo cation? __ ~,4'/4 __ t::J_ -__________ _ 
7 Name of b u ilding & or igin o f name ----------------
Nam e & number of the district Z""'f,f'AAJ 1/,,J t/,e,'{ d 75 
/--7/ J d Da t e built ___ ~ L....,1~:.;,__ _____ Years in use .,z::__ 
coN reecf t:Je ., Who b uilt it? A contrac tor or the commun ity? 
Does i t look like it came from a plan book or was i t d esigned b y 
the community? ________________________ _ 
[2g:;_ If A/~ Cl Py ~ '2.M ~ Gl .V t' fjt 
Names o f f orm er teacher s : 4u o.er #oL CO/I/ s 
IRe/Jle £) e wey/ ,4/1/#,1/ M,+,y TAr~,e. / 
Je ,9 A) Ct:. /9,/"/ p /2'/ .y Fe R j' us I) ,J/ L. e ~ te fl'9 C',:, ell 
Name & address of p e r s on in ·cha r ge of buj ld ing: 
/3Jfeo1t,1.s of SchPol P1sf-?S----
~\111 0 is t h e owner? '.::::C/2<!:>oL, D/S/ !L.p ..s-
~ 
L;:;;;::::::::::=:=s PONSO R ED BY T HE MOUNTA I N PLAINS LIBR A R Y ASSOCIATION ::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;::.,j 
Servi n& lunaas, Colorad o , Nebraak.a , Nevada , North Da kota, S-:> ut h Da kota, Utah , a nd Wyoming 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
~.ize of building, ___ ...:ft_..;'O ____ __..,.,X.z.......;:~:::;,_-C) ____________ _ 
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, o+-.... ) - '-'-. / ________ _ 
/ol -~ .PAAJe. 
Number of doors (entrances) -------------------
Number of classroom2 -----------------------
Bell tower or cupola -----------------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) /t/000 ______ ____......_ ____ _ 
Type of r oo f __ __,l}.~-S'-"'E} .....1.,../2:;.&0&..a,,a&_t..._;_/-_.,,:5~/2~~"-'="-+--'~~e,..;;;;~;..._..' _____ _ 
Outhbuses ____ _,,1/4..__..;;;e,;_.. ____________________ _ 
A B,·t Playgrotmd Equipment ___ ye s - fl f/L'le 
Color o_f _building ~ trim ___ WJ,""--_._Z7~/_fc____...;e;;;.._.,.,-------------
Coal shed or stable ______ ~ ....... t:J-__._: ______________ _ 
Teacherage J/'c? c . 
- Fl~-gpo_l_e===~- _-_-_-_.,.... _-_-=~--=- ~--=-=-/k=~'":.=-:-.s~-=~-~~-=~-=~--=~-~=~-_-_==- -==- _==- _:::=- -==- _:::=- _=-===-==~====- -==-- -
/ 
Other architectural features: -
Anything left inside? 
Narrative Information; Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? 
_ __ , 
Current condition & Jse: 
t/eRr Cool>. 
District records availabl e: yes ~ where stored ---
Black & white photo taken: yes ~o __ _ 
J/:oM~S 
I 
Old photos available: ·yes ~---
Does the building have any state- or ' national historic designation? 
Jl/1) 
Name & addre s s of surveyor 
